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Edmond D. Coblentz went to 

work a.s a reporter for William 
Randolph Hearst in San Francis- 
co in 1900. For more than half a 

century he was one of his closest 
friends and colleagues, and dur- 
ing much of this time he was su- 
pervising editor of all the Hearst 
newspapers and liaison between 
"The Chief" and his publishers 
and editors. 

Coblentz has edited an excel- 

lent story of WRH in "William 

R•tndolph Hearst, a Portrait In 
His Own Words" (Simon and 
Schuster, $3.50). All people, as- 
sociated with the newspaper pro- 
lession know that Hearst built 

and operated the most sensatio- 

nal newspaper empire in all 
American history. 

Coblentz' story is the tale of 
the Hearst empire. It is also "The 
Chief" as he showed himself to 

his family, his friends, the lead- 
ing political figures in America 
and the men who absorbed his 

orders in building the Hearst 
press. 

William Randolph Hearst was 
a gigantic figure in American his- 
tory. And this book tells why. 

An author whose writing work - 
ed his wife's way through college 
is Hi!lary Waugh. His new mys- 
tery novel, "Last'. Seen Wearing," 
was published last week by Dou- 
bleday. Mr. Waugh's wife was re- 
cently graduated from Smith Col- 
lege and she provided him with 
most of the material for his no- 

vel. which is the. story of a mur- 
der at a girl's college. 

Mr. Waugh maintains that any 
resemblance between his book 

and any student body, living or 
dead, is purely co-incidental. In- 
cidentally, "Last Seen Wearing" 
is his fourth mystery, and he is 
not related to any other Waugh. 

Two important events in the. 
career of "The Caine Mutiny," 
Herman Wouk's Pulitzer Prize 

winning novel, are currently be- 
ing celebrated by Doubleday. In 
August the book will have its 
first anniversary as the nation's 
top best-seller in fiction, a posi- 
tion it has held continuously, 
with the exception of four weeks 
in March and April, for a full 
year. In July the bookstore sales 
of "The Caine Mutiny" passed 
the 300,000 mark. Originally pub- 
lished on March 19, 1951, the 
book is currently selling at the 
rate of 3000 copies a week. 
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9in•h Shore •11 r•s•e her .'- 
.. 

TV series Tues., Aug. 26, afte -' 
• vac•o• •e "Dinah Shod:t, 
Show" •p•rs Tuesdays and 

When you want a dependable •uel 
for cooking, for hot water, for re- 
t•rigeration, and for clothes drying, 
you want gas! And Public Service 
is on the job 24 hours a day to 
bring you the dependable service 
o• the dean, blue gas flame! 

PVBLI C SEITVICE 

¾0 U tl 8$T BIIY-A L IgA Y$ ! 

Thursdays. 

/•• .-,•11•wDLY FAMILY SHOE THE • 
•/ //• 614 
//////• - k -- -/2 2///•//22/27//222• •//• 

- . . . . 

GERARD D•AETS " 

NEW, USED & R••T BICYCLES 
Autho•z• D•ler 

SCHWINN -- SU•E• -- RA•IGH • B. S. A. 
GUARANTEED REPAIR- GE•NE PARTS 

All Makes and All S• of Fore• •r• 

"To Keep On •e • -- 
. 

Actor Leif. Ericksofi7' pi'ays a 
fast-talking has.../•.,...:in i-"Home- 
coming," on "Schlit• 
of Stars" Aug. -22. 

,. 
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COVER PICTURE: 

Our cover shows Oscar Auslander, vice. comnmnder of 
J. J. Se•• Post No. 1283; Thomas Elm, Jr., retiring Coun• 
ty Legion Comnmnder and Andrew D; Kerr, St., newly elected 
Commander. 

In the Imckground c•n be seen-the n w ! 2 Ford con- 
vertible which •11 !.. awarded •o , lucky rn mb•r of the 
American ./,ion. : 'h .• 'ar the • ,a/•r' !1 Compn dotrotes 
four new aut t be giv,n w o lu'ky leglot: ir . The 
practice was .•taried by ih- 'a ram mlmnY •ix years a o 
to stimulate lnd attr•u't more '•s de.,,p eml attention •t the 
work of the -,c grum Po I' ß ct •It 
Legion Posts as we!!. 

Th*ro are no rules or requirements in the .winning of one 
, hese autos. Any veteran, • h h .ld membership in any 

ß i .an Legion Post is eHgibl y.-' ply submitting 'his 
ß ß • • the prescribed form. 

Andrew Kerr, newly eleCi•_.J ,•mty Commander, has 
iw,ß :, I ß on 're for more t•a• • l:• years and has held 

L• .h 'r o rices in his span'of rxq to the o aniz•tiom 
ß , n Commander Thom•.• Im Jr., axe n of 

orl 'tr .lI, leaves a fin,- 
r Ausl nd r, vi c-c ramand ß of th * gram o• 

is' c• r•eo! ß •n acl.tvfli 
.• k • - nn,-cfl, nwiththe.•e , Co • ,, h - 

o e•, it .•h•gre•t.v• ß ß 
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The expressions and comments in 
l. his column do not necessarily refie.c•. 
the opinion8 e. nd edltori&! policy of 
this mu .tzlne. 

Two happy m•n today are De- 
tectiv ß lobs Colligan-and Harry 

ß •.l url(.•. Can •ou blame them? 
•Vha with that misconduct indict- 
ment hanging over their heads 
or three years It's too bad that 
• g,od cit• en must sometimes 
'uffer nd have his ehar. cter be- 
'mirebed because of politics and 

such . . . 

Sp •aking of Gourley, it is sight- 
cant ßthat, because of his resig- 

n, rios, th Republicans will now 
enjoy a majortt• on the Paterson 
Housin Authority by four.to two. 
Well maybe now something will 

accomplished by that Cornmis- 
s... or better or worse... 

Th •y say that AI !ino is 
o b ing mentioned as.the De- 

mocratic assembly candidate. If 
so, Coz, who was past xalted 
Ruler of BPOE and past presi- 
dent o.! the Old Timers Ass'n, can 
b ß counted on to give a good ac- 
count of himself. Good luck, A1. 

Reports have it that the Demo- 
c • P, I•ide is going to be 
pacged to the hilt this year. As if 
it xvasn't last year. My advice... 
g •t a bigl•er boat, or better still 
ß .. get tx•o boats ... One thing is 
.•ure. This ride will accommodate 

mot candidates" than any pre- 
vious rid. All aboard . . . To 

mention '• few...Winberry, Con- 
ß •.r•, ha. •ese, Bergin, Alex•n- 
d,-r, 5,.h,N-n, also . . . Ferr•ro, 
Edell l) ,t, •! , G•mb•tese, Brick- 
ma , ' fiord, 'Duffy, Hull, Gros- 

, ß -. e , Joelson, et al, et al 
ß.. too numerous to mention. 

Go d to see 'Smilin' Jimmy Pi- 
ß ac •,. up and around s. gain after 

his operation. Little but energetic 
Jimmy, they say, had a lot of 
tim, to "think i,t over" as to whe- 

ther he will work politically come 
lh•Is fall. Our guess is... not un- 
til the mayoralty. 

It •. rumored that there has 
be .n heavy traffic at a local hotel 
of certain l•epublicun biggies. 
Reason' o get out a heavy vote 
or "Ik ". Reports have i.t that 
ß orn. of these same biggies are 

concern d with the fact that the 

party should have picked T'•f• 
oxer " shower, the military 
m . 

umor has i,t that many lo•al 
unions are already committed to 
•upport the Democratic party 
100 •. It might'turn out that 'some 
unsuspecting candidat might 
make it after all, just as it hap- 
p ned four years ago. Time will 

New Je II E plo e s-H 

ß ß 

+ 

(C•l photos) 
WILLI%•I A. HI GH•. FRED W. SCHAUB 

Two area New Jersey 13 11 employees received top posts in the 
Telcphon iPoneers of America, an organization op-n to members of 
the bell system. ¾ illtam A. Hughes, President of N.J. Bell Telephone 
Co. since 1948, has been lect d president of iPoneers o rnerica. F. 
W. Schau , a resident of P terso.n, is wire chief for the company at 
Hackensack. He has been elected chairman the Hackensack coun- 
cil and a member of the N.J. xecutive Committee. 
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I% ß rink bullet- roof vests, t•wo U.S. M•rlnes check teh-ph•n• lines 
somewhere in Korea. One !ira. n e•es equipmen• while'his 
buddy w•f•hes. 
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There are many hund, 
ar-sighted citizens in the. 
rict •ho :•re proud owne[. 

hom•s which are being p 
chased out of current s-ving•. 
These citizens are wise planners. 
They set azide so much o their 
income regularly for savings, 
for mortga obli ations for 
lJ_fe ssurance. •,[any h ve 
pieted th.rr progrant o •ro- 
tection through the Sun itc o 
Canada by a simple adjustment 
of their normal budgeting plans 
which takes care o the mort- 
gage in the event of untimely 
death of the wage earner. Thus 
if this tragic circumstance came 
about, the mortga e could be 
paid off n ull and the 
would not lose the hoe pro- 
vided for them. 

If you are a home owner, Just 
write or call, and • ill gladly 
tell you how the Sun Life of 
Canada can protect your horn 
investment. 

n. ult: 

Augusf E. Tumminello 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

• 5 COLT ß ST. 

PAr •' )N, N.J. 

LA. 3-2100 Res.: LA. -3 

For a GOOD DE L 

ANTHONY 

VENTIMIGLIA 

Realtor 

136 Washington St. 
521 Market Street 

, • 

SH 2-0270 

^r ,I-6246 

Offic Sh, Room Industrial 
.mbert 3 0118 Resid ntial 

L. LETIZIA 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

APPLI NCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N. J. 
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Boys Taught 
Wonders f 
Nature At 

Camp Alhtaha 
Scouting Movement 

Builds Men 

Boy Scouts of Paterson and vicinity 
are enjoying rugged, healthful outdoor 
life each week during a seven-week pe- 
riod at Camp Alhtaha in Newton.. 

High in the north Jersey hills, the 
camp stretches over 100 acres of wood- 
land and farm. It has a lake frontage of 
900 feet used for supervised boating and 
swimming. Known as Fairview Lake, it 
is fed by springs and is a leftover from 
t•e glacier period. 

The camp is owned by Paterson Alh- 
taha Council of Boy Scouts, one of the 
19 agencies supported by the United 
Community Chest and Council. Al- 
though the scouts pay a weekly fee for 
their camp board and they pay dues at 
their troop meetings during the Fall and 
winter months, the budget of the Pater- 
son Council is augmented by funds from 
the United Community Chest's annual 
campaign. 

ß 
Scout Executive Leonard F. Gabryel 

who is director of the camp, places con- 
siderable emphasis on swimming and life 
saving instruction. John Carson of Little 
Falls, and David Stevens of Pines Lake 
are doing a most commendable job as 
•'terf ntmen. 

There is plenty of time at the camp to 
enjoy many water activities in addition 
•o the routine of instruction. One of the 

most popular sports which has won fa- 
vor with the boy s is the water polo 
games which they engag in. It is a 
s enu us game and does much to de- 
velop young muscles and builds and in- 
c eases healthy appetites. 

nd r the watchful eye 0f M•s. S lly 
avelie of er enfield who does all the 

, i ng, ,p ,'es are also v e'y c e- 
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fully treated and nurtured. The evidence 
that "Aunt Sally's" cooking is par excel- 
lence can be easily deno d by the 
weight increases discernible amon the 
campers. ssistan at each meal is pro- 
vided by a group of young scouts who 
rotate l{he work under the supervision 
of "Mess Sergeant" Will Haeberer of 
Totowa. 

Nineteen to 20 loaves of bread are 

consumed at one sitting and spaghetti 
and meatballs are devoured by the tou. 

Robert Topping of Garfield, assist a it 
to Director Gabryel, capably haudles the 
first aid tent and infirmary but acci- 
dents are slight and sickness is nil. In 
case of serious emergency th• Newton 
hospital is close at hand to administer 
med:cal treatment. 

The camp is comprised of "vill-R s" 
named after famous Indian tribes, 
Shawnee, S ß •- and Sioux. Each week 
a visiting adult scout leader acts as chief 
of one of the villages. This week District 
Scout Commiss'oner Nicholas Cimmino, 
Paterson attorney, is chief of one vil- 
lage. Season leaders for the other two 
villages are Nober• Gellerman and Rus: 
sell I lsizer. The scouts live in tents 

and are c •s ntly improving on their 
resp cfive village areas. 

ß 

N uresudy. ir ctorat h c, mpis 
agl Scout J hn ly o aters n o 

..: .. :........ 

is also mana er of the trafiinj past 
canteen. Work has starte on building 
a nature museum and a l,-ail with plan s 
marked for easy identific tion Th 
scouts are taught to take ar o them- 
selves at all times both n a wood a. 

trail or in the water. 

Assistm t village leader are Bill X an 
Dyke of North Haledon, Jmes Webb 
Little •alls and Garry W sterhoff, •r., 
of Haw-thorne. 

Several well cQntsru d f rm 

b ildin are on the camp site •nd are 
be:ng converted into u_sef[ • • fo 
scouting. ' 

In the loft of a huge •:a_rag 
scouts have made a dark r m for d - 
roloping and printing of Jilm. Pho o- 
raphy is a popular h • y d phoo 
contests put an edge on I arnin . 

A two-story concret •rn i• • o 
campfire "paw wows" and o an occ.- 
sional movie when the weather is in- 

clement. 

It is a wonderful expc 'ience for ny 
young boy. The Boy Scou movem•n 
has done more than any o her" 1 
factor to curb juvenile del'nquenc . 
Their te -hi gs toward 'tter 
•e• lershi h ir camp tr ''ng -n ex- 
I '•nc ß r withou! parallel in th 
o gro 'n Am ican boys. 

FlY 
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THE CITIZEN 
140 MARKET STREET PAT 
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Member Federal Depo_• .• nce Corporation 
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BROILED LOBSTER -- $1.00-- DAILY 
I•'110GS' LFGS - •N:)I•I ' SHELL ORA13S - I1LIIEIOISIi - ILAI• O• 

TItOUT - HALIBUT - SAI,MON - SHRIMI'S - S"AI.LOPS - 
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ZITO STUDIOS 
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...volunteer today 
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Back to wo,rk for the first, time s•nee her m•rri•ge, luscious 
Liz Taylor enjoys • milkshake at a Hollywood studio. 

All the barbers in St. Thonms,. Ont•, might just as well. close up 
their •shops because every nmle must grow a beard for ,the Old 
Home and Centennial Celebration. The .•'gn h qd by these three 
bearded men is directed' 'against 'tow n nmvor,• •'h ' holdin -out 

-•-against them ................ '• ..... 
ß 

of the Week 

orm,• Police Commissione 

Harry B. Gourley was cleared of 
a misconduct indictment returned 

against him in 1949 along with 

ß 

ß I 

Baxter Keyes, 27, of • arren St., 
Paterson, was among the fi st to 
lose his' license under the nex 

state point system. The system 
was installed July 1 and provides 
a certain number of points for 
each traffic violation. The :lieen 

is subject to revocation when the 
driver reaches 12 points or more. 
Keys' record showed violations of 
careless driving, ..•p ß -ding nd 
failure to keep on he ri ht side 
of the road. 

George W. alterson, presiden 
of Annis Patterson, Inc., one o 
the largest agents for Ford Mo- 

H•rry B• GoutIcy 

Detective John Colligan. First As- 
sistant Pr secutor Lawrence Dia- 
mond said that there was insuffi- 

cient legal evidence of admi•s•ble 
testimony to w-arrant a convic- 
ti.on on the trial of the indict- 

ments. Mr. Gourl.ey had repeated- 
ly ssc-rt-d that he was never in 
doubt of the outcome. 

The Paterson Sales Days event 
attrac,ted thousands of shoppers 
throughout surrounding commu- 
nities and the number greatly ex- 
ceeded expectati.9ns. J. Palmer 
Murphy, manager of the Distri- 
bution Division of the Greater 

Paterson Chamber of Commero, 
made. a survey and said that Pat- 
erson's 96 official participating 
stores had ample stock to supply 
the shopperS. 

D.e.mocratic city ward lea,ders 
last week emphatically denounc- 
ed the proposal of the sale of the 
City Hospital. Such sale is now 
being considered by a citizens' 
committee for Paterson and by 
members of .the. Board of Free- 
holders. The ward leaders are 

concerned about the little publi- 
city given to a matter of such 
importance to -the public and 
would seek 'advice from govern- 
ment experts in the fields of fi- 
nance, administration and medi- 
cine. 

An'di'ew D. Kerr, Clifton 'World 
War I veteran, was .unani ously 
elected last w. eek.eounty eømman - 
der of the Pas. sale County Arneri- 
can Legion. :Kerr who has been a 
member of the "Legion for 33 

Geo.rge W. Patterson 

tor Co. in the •ast, con ibuted a 
bicycle to The Morning Call s bi- 
cycle safety letter-writing cont 'st. 

.Mr. Patterson, always rnind. ul 
of safety first, said that the b-he- 
fits to be derived from this con- 
test would be lasting. 

The Board of Recreation last 

week endorsed the proposal or a 
city-owned swimming pool. le 
ter from Miss Shirley 
retary of the Civil Rights on- 
gress, pointed out recent ca.•-s o 
discrimination in local pools and 
asked for immediate inv stigation 
in a Paterson pool and action b 
taken. Comsr. Peter J. dmma- 

rano made. the mo,tion to support 
the proposal. Cammarano was 
named by Chairman Samuel Le- 
Vine to epres,nt'the •' 'd '•t a 
city - wide: anti - discrimination 
meeting' this week at the Alexan- 
der Hamilton Hotel. 

The annual outing of•. the. S r• ß 

nese Social'Club, will be hel th' 
Sunday, Aug. 10, a,t St. Iichael' 
Grove, Totow. a Borough. G •neral 
Chairman DominiCk" Mign0ne - 
nounced that a varied-prog dm 0 
entertainment had-been arrm'ged. 

years, was. unopposed for the o'f ..... '-' ß ß 
rice and succ .d•-Thomas Elm, ': .Mr..and..Mrs/ Stanisl, w .•t• 
Jr. Mrs. Elizabeth a glC,.•.well ß 'e•e"of•12V•- North York.St., Pater- 
known Patersonian' 'and 'former-:' son, celebrated their '40t 'ed- 
Board of Education ' om . i.sioner, . '. din 'anniversary' l•s.t :'•;eek. Th. 
was. ins alled as county. r si ent. ::- couple" came r i TM taly lorry 
I0r 'the auxiliar' nd sue-, "':"'ye • go n have r s_•_d-- er 
Mrs. Iol ,oistra. ver sinceß ' (Ocli photos) 
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IT'S BEEN quite some time since this •'hronicler pondered over 
'Ivdnhoe," Sir Walter Scott's celebrated novel, but I'm going to hustle 

over to the Radio City Music Hall in N'York to catch MGM:s techni- 
color film I)roduction of this great clas.•i(:. 

The amous story of love and adventure, filmed in England, is 
brought to the screen with Robert ayior as "I•anhoP"; ,!i7abeth 
Ta 'lot as "Rebecca"' Joan Fontaine as "Ro•ena"; George Sanders as 
"De Bois-Guilbert" and Emlyn Williams as "•Vamba." 

In production for two years, the film contains many spectacular 
scenes ,mp'9•"ing thousands of performers, including the storming of 
Torquilstone Castle by hordes of archers and a re enactment of the 
le endary Ashby tournament. 

If al the adults who enjoyed Sir Walter scott's classic tale as 
•oungsters plunk down their money at the box-office, the MGM com- 
pany will be as.•ured of abulous profits. 

• long wi, th "Ivanhoe" on the screen, the Music Hall is presenting 
asp 'ctacular new stage revue produced by Russel Market. It's titled 
"Iridescence" and is highlighted by the. staging of a new ballet danced 

ß 

I/•l .r• Taylor and Elizabeth Taylor in scene from "Ivanhoe" 

in rhurnba rhythm. Dancing with the Music Hall Corps de Ballet in 
the featurcd roles are Moscelyn Larkin, prima ballenna, and Roger 
Cdld •I', pr •mier danseur. 

Other highlights of the stage show include lhe famed Rockettes 
dancing "St. Louis Blues"; Bob Williams, comedian; Chick hester, 
'mr batic dane ,r, and the Music Hall Choral Ens mblc with Patricia 
R,ayney, soprano, as soloist. 

.•HO T SHOTS: The Royal Ashtons, currently featured at Lou 
g lter's La'tin Qum ter in New York, have been signed for the Sonja 
Henie show which opens in Chicako, Sept. 11 . . . they will remain 
with the Henie revue for seven months and will be the only non- 
skating act in the unit... 

One' of the youngest concert artists ever signed for motion pic- 
tures is 11-year-old Linda Babits of New York. She's been signed by 
Columbia Pictures to make a series of "Broadway a alcade" shorts 
•hich x ill be produced by Harry Foster... the youthful concert 
pianist' holds the distinction of being the youngest soloist in American 
h story to pla} a major concert with the U.S. Mili.,tary Academy .Band 

t West •oint... 

I,'IL•I I)EP'T.' The U.S. Theatre has shuVmred its doors for a 
iour-•eek period during which time extensive alterations (and a new 

-cooling system) •ill be made to the popular Main Stree½ show 
emporium. Manager Bill Darby, who never allot's that smile to leave 
his face, informs this agent Chat the theatre • ill re-open on August 
29 •ith a red-ho• attraction in Martin and Lewis' ',Imping Jacks." 

This will be followed bY a series of other Grad A attractions, in- 
eluding 'Cartie" with Jennifer Jones and urence livier and 

r n din!' with Rita Hayworth and 'Glenn Ford .... 
Joe Mangeny ,the major domo of the Totowa Drive-In Thea re, 

along with Walter Heaney, say the policy of first-run eatures are 
pleasing the customers . . . 'C!•h B NI h ' with sexy Mamlyn 

on. o-OH, really did the buMn ss ... 
PA•E EIGHT 

.• 
x. 

Stephanie Augustine, the slave 
girl in the Broadway •uc-,-•% 
"The Kin and I," strikes typ •.. 
Siamese pose in her ,-b .n 
during her recent vacation •t 
Chal ,,_nt, .dd•m HaH in At- 
lantic i •. 

Jackie Gleason, who brings 
show to CBS Television this 
fall, in his famous "Away 
We Go" pose. Gleason is now 
0n a vaudeville tour of six 
cities and the great popularity 
of this versa.tile • re.dian is 
borne out by the act that he 
i.s breaking all existing house 
records in his appearances to 
date. The tour ends in Boston 
week o,f August 1. 

' CJ ,,,2,1, rJ . 
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CLOSED TEMPORARILY 

Will Re-Open 
AUGUST 29+h 

With 

Dean Jerry 

MARTIN. LEWIS 
in 

"JUMPING JACK" 

Pretty Mary Stuart , to 
her role as Jo-zn, rr n in 

B•. V'.• da.• t,m,. family serial, 
",•e. 'h For" mo ro• ." 

l 

ROUTE 6 OFF OUTE 23 ß NEAR SlNGAC ß Little Fall;, 4-1545 

SUNDAY & MONDAY--AUG T 0th & 11th 

RANDOLPH SCOTT -- RAYMOND MASSEY 

In Color 

"'CARSON CITY"" 
Also "HERE COME THE NE•ONS" 

FIRST RUN SHOWING 'k 
5DAYS•TI• 'D HR TGH ' T •PD • 

ß : • '! -- i c• n • --%dilin • 
_ 
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PLATTER CHATTER 

Recommended Any Old Time: The waxings of the Frank Petty 
Trio, MGM recording-artists who always turn up wi, th listenable discs. 

"-,• Thesb boys ßhave been functioning for quite some time and. struck 
pa•/dirt with their initial record of "Ea/n." The trio is composed of 
Frank Petty, Mike di Napoli and Joe Parella, all Boston musicians. 

ß 

':; ; 

'Fr•f•k Petty Trio ...... 
ß 

.. 

.. 

Frank, guit. arist and featured 
vocalist for the group, learned 
how to make-a: vocal- sound sweet 
as a singer.with Guy Lombardo's 
orchestra. The .popularity-•'of the 
.trio .in Bo'ston has long been un- 
rivaled. 

. BIOGRAPHY DEP'T.: ART 
LUND, one of MGM's 'most popu• 
lar balladeers, gave-up coaching 
sports and teaching mathematics 
and biol.ogy in.high school to take 
up his career as a singing..star. 
Since Art is' what you might'call 
a "big bruiser" (he stands six feet 
four in his socks--and his shoul- 
ders are almost as wide),.it's na- 
tural ihat he should have attained 
sport honors in high school. 

I-I'e attended East Kentucky 
State College on a sports scholar- 
ship and won no less than six let- 
ters for his-athletic prowess,' Af- 
ter graduation Art was all set to 
sign a professional .grid contract 
when an old knee i.njury sent him 
out of pro sports into teaching. 
He:' returned to Kentucky where 
he. took up teaching and coaching 
in a local high school. 

' Art' supplemented his'-meagre teaching salary by organizing, serv- 
ing as leader and as vocalist in small local bands. His musical earn- 

-trigs soon made. singing more desirable than teaching, and he decided 
that music was the thing' for him. He got hi.mself a series of jobs with 
local bands that toured the Midwest. 

During a date in Chicago, 
Benny -Goodman heard him and 
signed him to a voc.•al spot with 
the great Goodman band of the 
pre-war "swing" era. However, 
before 'Art could make. a name for 
himself with B.G., the war inter- 
vened and he found himself in 
the .Navy. He served for three 
and a, half years in Borneo, China 
Sea, PhiliPpines. Leyte, Palawan 
and Cavite. 

Upon his discharge .in '46, Art 
returned to .the Goodman band, 
registering almost immediately 
with wax jobs like "On' the Ala- 
mo" and "My Blue Heaven." Then 
came Art's famous "Blue Skies" 
Vocal'.and a 'few months after the 

,. 

appearance of that fabulous bit 
.of..wax, Art carried off top hon- 
ors'in the band-vocalist class of a 
poll Conducted .by Down Beat 
magazine. 

Everyone told the boy he was a 
cinch for stardom on his own, so 
he left Goodman and walked 
straight into an exclusive record- Art Lund 

ing contract wi:th ,the then young 
MGM Records. Art's very first hunk of MGM wax was "It" as a hit. 
Main selle was its' name and it hit top spot on all national best-seller 

lists., enjoying a fabulous sale. Proving "Mam'selle' was no shot-in-the- 
dark fluke, Art quickly followed with stellar wax bits like "Peg o' My 
Heart" and Jealous • 

•Since then, those MGM Records by Lurid have bee n rolling off 
the. presses six to eight a year. Whether the tune by a rhythm num- 
ber or a •lreamy ballad, Art seems to be the. man for the job. He 
prefers singing "a ballad with a beat" and pople in the music business 
oiten refer to-those. "beat-full Lund Lungs." 

Today, Art. makes his home in Hollywood. He takes frequent 
personal• ap•e. arance tours, is happily married and the proud father 
of a little girl and 'boy. Art is corn ie e.y natural, on stage and off, 
•nd one of the best-liked people in the busin •s. He loves golf, but 
admits he's not 'very good at .it. 
The CHRONICLE ' •- -' '" •... . 
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"Hit Paraders" On TV--Eileen Wilson, Dorothy • Cøllin•'jand 
Snooky Lanson (left to right) will take the spotlight .again.as 
singing stars of "Your Hit Parade" on NBC TV whvn the show 
resumes August 30' for the new season. --. .. 

Arlene Harris, comedy monolo- 
gist, is a regular member of the 
gang of merrymakers on the 
"AI Pierc• Sho•, ' on CBS-TV. 

Jane Nigh is reporter Steve 
Wilson's colleague on the Il- 
lustrated Press in CBS TV'S 
"Big Town." 

Paul Oudinot, Jr., ten-year.old, 65 lb. weight-lift. r, balances 
sister, Sussi, 6, as they go into their act on TV's" •md. Car- 
nival," junior tournament for amateur cricus performing 
snmll fry. Kids from all over the U.S. compete-weekly. "- . 

-,/ - -- P•GIE NIN, 
ß - ::. .,.-. -. • 



It's funny how a wire dispatch from Eng- 
If nd .about a hen can remind you so much 
ß f what's going .on in the world today. 

I this hen did was to mired her own 
b 'in 's. 

When she. laid two eggs in th automobile 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Wilfr d HutchIns of Ch•- 
chester, she never realized that she had be- 
oome the heroine o! hendom. When she laid 
two more, three minutes later, at the Suffolk 
County chicken show, Duplicat that is her 
n e--had no idea-that she. had created a 
cause eelebre: 

She simply-did her duty as she.saw It, and 
that was all. 

But in England, as in the United States, 
tl- government seems to be sticking its nose 
Into Just about everything, so the Ministry 
of Agriculture decided to look into .the do- 

of Duplicate. 
n.d if I say "to look into," I mean that 

' terally. 
uplieate is going to be X-rayed. "E.ggs 

raye ," the sender of the dispatch called it, 
hich in my opinion is a worse pun than the 

o ß I gave you a while ago. 
It •ems that Duplicate, although only 11 

months old, has laid 375 eggs in 170 days, 
an_d ' so the Minister of Agriculture wants to 

out wha.t Duplieate's got that other hens 
h * ven't got. 

• thee the Ministry thinks that it can 
ß ip the other hens of England with a simi. 

lar but man-made laying. apparatus, or what 
' •t.s reason, is something I can't say. 

A any rate an X-ray expert in Her Majes- 
tY's Ministry will explore Duplieate's innards 
an see'what can be done. 

By 'the way, it is reported that recently the 
Mirestry attempted to do the same thing 

ilh another' famous English hen by the 
•am of Jennifer of Cudw0rth, a pink-eyed 
owl. 

"_st month Jennifer laid ten eggs in less 
t •' .an hour. 

u before the Ministry's X-ray expert 
coult ' et there wi,th his scientific equipment, 
J, ni e• had died of overwork. 

You see, the. English do not work quite as 
fas as we do or Jennifer did. 

Now What has' all that to do with the state 
of th world today? 

Wel, for one thing, a whole lot of people 
x• ho still have many eggs to lay, so to speak, 
die'much too young fro.m overwork. 

friend of mine went to the doctor the • 
oth r day. He was very nervous, very tired--' 
n othe words he was all pooped out. 

The d. oetor examined him carefully. 
Then he gave his verdict- 

ß "You are trying to do too much, too fast." 
Maybe YO,U, too, had better put that in 

>o r pipe and smoke it. 

For another thing, just like in the ease of 
Duplicate, Government is entirely too nosy 
about too many things. 

If Duplicate wan,ts to lay 375 eggs in 170 
lays, that is HE.R business, and perhaps Mr. 
nd Mrs. Hutchins'. 

I predie that with all the investikations, 
th' Ministry ' of Agriculture will no more be 
a I to. make .the other hens 6f Engla •d in- 
erea e their egg production than I' 'esident 
_Truman has been able to settle the steel 
strik. by meddling. 

You simply cannot X-ray fowlish or hu- 
man nature. 

! 
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Four Hundred Will Die... 

Recent figures released by State au- 
thorities denote the mounting number 
of' deaths due to automobile accidents. 

The statistics are appalling and there 
appears to be no let-up in the number 
of human lives that are literally being 
wasted. To date, since the first of the' 
year, more than 450 people have been 
claimed as victims of careless and reck- 

less driving. 

Authorities compute, that before' the 
end of the year, more ttian 800 persons 
will have been killed on our New Jersey 
highways. 

We cannot understand wh• this won- 
derful machine made by man for the 
benefit of mankind should become such 

a monstrous instrument in the hands of 

some people. Each year all motor vehi- 
cles are tested and inspected at State 
inspection stations to insure that ,they 
are in proper operating order. Perhaps 
it might be a good idea to inaugurate a 
series of tests for drivers to make cer- 

tain •hat they are in fit condition to 
operate their vehicle. Unquestionably, 
it would be awkward and inconvenient 

to many, but we feel that it is a great 
deal better to suffer a little inconveni- 

ence rather than losing your life or per- 
haps becoming maimed for the baiance 
.•f your life. 

Sor_•.ewhere it was suggested that ac- 
tual moving pictures of accident scenes 
be made and shown to all applicants for 
dri¾ing licenses as part of the prerequi- 
s•_tes. We feel that this type of picture 
might be of definite value if shown to 
secondary school students. Such scenes 
might bring more forcibly and indelibly 
to' their minds what could h' ppen to 
them. 

In any case, the motorist must be 
made to realize the responsibility he 
assumes when he gets behind the wheel 
of an auto. The responsibility he has is 
not 'only to himself and to. the passen- 
gers in his vehicle, but ,to all •)ther driv- 
ers and their passengers. One wild and 
reckless motorist can cause havoc on 

highway busy with vehicular traffic. 
ß 

Let's stop this wanton disregard and 
disrespect of human life. Please drive 
.more carefully, especially if you have 
passengers. Remember, the min te you 
may save, 'may be your last. 

THE 

E TOR 

SPEAKS 
• %'LN '.NIT • PA!l;It!I,I.O 

I get a big charge about some of the 

things I read in the. papers these days, es- 
pecially on the subject of corruption in. 
government. When you boil it all down, who 
and what are corrupt? Most' of us realize 
that the six or seven thousand dollar a year 
subgovernment officials are no• the ones 
who are responsible. for corruption. Of 
course not! 

The corruption really stems from business 
men and corpora.tions loaded with money 
who can tempt government officials and 

others in key positions. 

Even at that, according to records of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, proportion- 
ately more bank officials are prosecuted for 

stealing than government workers. 
ß 

The real source of corruption, according 
to the way I see it, begins right where the. 
money is. Few rnen or women for that mat- 
ter, can resist the. lure of "easy money'" or a 

"sure thing." 

In February of 1952, an authentic report 
showed that the Bethlehem Steel Corpora- 

tion h-ad bribed Federal Judg, e Albert W. 
Johnson with a 250,000 dollar payment. I 

never heard of any attempt to send Bethl• 
hem Steel' or the e•ecutives responsible to 
jail. I wonder why? 

Tom Pe•derg,m•, :the Missouri political 
boss. went to prison for taking bribes from 
more. than one hundred insur rice compa- 

nies, but what happened to the heads of 
ß 

these companies?-The insurance corn a ties 
were fined two million dollars which the 

policy holders paid for in the end. 

However, not one person connected in any 
way with any of the insurance outfits was 
disciplined. Everybody knows that corrup: 
tion exists. It always has and I guess trying 

to stop it would be like trying to get Niagara 
ß 

Falls to run in reverse. 

It ought to be exl d v he ever it is 
found and those involved should be sever, ly 

punished... especially. the real corruption 
and corruptors, those who wave the green- 
backs around lavishly. 

There is no guarantee that this inter- 
change of bribery money will stop with the 
election of one /•andidate or another. The 

only thing to' do, is for the citizens to be- 
:come alerted to. the. issues invqlved. ..... un- 
ders a •d them and then vote the Way you 
h'n best. . 

.... The CHRONICLE 



"Safety instilled in the minds 

of youngsterz as bicycles of today 
will stay with them as drivers of 
-the a•tomobiles of tomorrow." -- 
,George W. I afterson. president of 
Annis-Part 'rson, Inc., comment- 

ing on the Morrorig Call's bicycle 
'a.fety-letter writing contest. 

"I never had any doubt about 
the outcome. There never was 
enough evidence t.o substantiate 
the charges. Ali's well that ends 
well. Commissioner Itaru B. 
Gourley, in a statement to the 
press,. after the State dropped a 
misconduct indictment returned 
against him in 1949. 

Mrs. Cranql Ne Head of Legio 

"He gave me $50,000 for the 
divorce and $50,000 as a bonus. 
That is just hi's way of fooling '• 
round. What a sense of humor !:•i!i•:• LONG LINE of combat-ready M-47 medium ß !:•i:ii:ii! tanks pulls away from Schenectady, N.Y., 

that man has." . Mrs. Tommy .... :i?i!i plant for delivery to U.S. armored forces. Manville, after leaVing for Mex- 
ico for a-divorce to become the 
ninth ex-Mrs. Manville and one • ' 
hundred thousand dollars richer. i ß ß 

il' r 

Installation of offeels of the Passale County American Legion Auxiliary took place last w ek in th 
closing business session held in Haledon. Shown in the above photo are, seated left to right' 
Iola Koistr•, refiring County president; Mrs. l•el Saeco, deImrtment president; .M•'s• E 
Crsngle, lnco .ming president; • Carolyn ]•rnes, see•, and Mrs. Margaret •treli r, t 
urer. Standing, left to right: Mrs. Lillian Miller, clmpbdn; Mrs. Nellie Sudol, historian; 
Titus, third vic•president; Mrs• Lena Paranya, second vice-president; Mrs, Marion d ,r, 't v 
president, and Mrs. Glendol• Koch, sergeant-at.m•s. (Call photo) 

:!; - .•... ........ •. . • ........ • ..- _ • .•.~ ........ • ...... 
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"We are happy to see them 
come up . .. the more. that corn':• 
up, the more we can blast down. •- 
• Col. Harrison E. Thyng, com- 
mander of the 4th Fighter, Inter. 
ceptor Wing, -referring to th• 
great number of Communist 
MIGs shot down by t-he deadly 
U.S. Sabre jets in Korea. 

"We are willing to spend the 
rest of our lives, if necessary, in 
a fight to prevent the continued 
use of this drug on young chil- 
dren. To continue its .use. may 
cause many other deaths. Our 
fight now is for the sake of chil- 
dren e•er3where. We feel that 
the whole world should know of 
the danger from this drug." 
Dr. K. T. Behanan, of Jamaica, 
N.Y., d•claring his views after 
the death of his ten-year-old boy 
shortly after receiving an injec- 
tion of-the drug •odium-pentothal. 
The, CHRONICLE 
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V NE U L 'S ' EST POINT" 
In Vene' uela there's a school that to,•eh s how to fight Commu- 

nism. It's the Eseuela %lilitar, one of the mosl advanced military 
t•-, ining schools in $ uth metlea. The Eseuela %lilit r, which corn- 
par -I' vor' bly with the ni ed' Stales Military Aeadem5 at west 
Poin,, is situated at Caracas, capital of Vene uela. Not only does the 
.ehool todeh ,t aliilieu!! program, but the entrance req litemerits are 
e.•pe 'iall¾ hard w-hen the present class of 54 cadets graduated, for- 
eign milnary personnel and diplomats attended ceremonies. Venezu- 
ela's president, $uare .Flamerich,- resided at graduation c-- moni s 
that made o liccrs out of cadets. 

'he Pre•' 
.. 

nt of...¾•ezuel• presents each new officer his sword. 

x 

Venezuela% armed forces take Imrt in a parade. 
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Where Insured Sav' 
EARN MORE 

gs 

.. 

CURRENT RATE 
. 

ß 

ß 
ß 

ß 

ALEXA.NDER HAMILTON' "' SAVINGS 
-.. 

& LOAN ASS'N 

P. C!:.,-i'ARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-President 
.. 

:;' . SHerwood. 2-6815 .. 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON. N:. J. 
Opposite City Hall "' 

ALWAYS A LAE•E'SELEC- 
TIoN OF GUARANTEE'D 

USED CARS 

Where Customers Become Friends! 

ß PATERSON..HUDSON, Inc. 
Phone LAmbert 5-0500 

1086 MAIN STREET PATERSON, N.J. 
.. 

FURNITURE 
OU• .CUS•UOMERS BECOMMEND US 

You'll Be Satisfied, •oo! 
out of 4 s•y: 

BUY WHITE & SHAUGER 

.,I. 

For QUALI•.•,.;•:• SERVICE -- PBIOF• 
435 STRAIGHT ST. 'M1•. 4.7880 PA 

-- 32 Years- Serving the Public 

PURITAN PIECE DYE WORKS 

PUR-NGORRA ] 
PUR.VEL ' L 
PUR-REPELPEX[ 
VJTA PERM J 

FINISHES 

550 EAST 38th STBEE• P. ;1{ ON, N.J. 

ii 

_1 

BOULEVARD F" OIL CO. 

OIL BUR*N RS 

on and e • 

S wood .3040 

58- S PAT S , .J. 
i ß 
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College Players Sparkle Here 
The Rah-Rah Talenf Turns To 

Semi-Pro Baseball 

FRANK C 

Some of the best rah-rah base all 

talent in the country is sparkling on 
diamon s in the Paterson area this 

year. The college accent has given ad- 
ded 'lustre to the local semi-•r ranks. 

With the players from assorted cam- 
puses adoming the •arious. lineups here, 
s mi-pro teams here are providing the 
best brand of play in recent years. These 
boys can do a job of basebailing! 

In pre•ious years, college leagues 
th,'ough the East at act d the rah-rah 
players who to:ok advantage of summer 
vacations to perform in these circuits, 
usua ly located in resort areas. In this 
way, the varsity baseb• llers were able 
to' combine vacations with an 0Ppor(u- 
nity for extra spending money. 

However, these college leagues have 
been going' boom almost everywhere 
(victimi ed by the same sore of. box- 
office troubles plaguing minor leagues 
throughou the country). ohs uent]y, 
the rah-rahs have been perf r•ning 
close to home and the b •neficiaries are 

the fans (sparse as the volume is) and 
the teams. 

Some of the -ollegians playing on the 
semi-prO clubs in this section, really 
have it. Among them- Frank Pecci, the 
Clifton husky who is acquiring his edu- 
cation at Kansas State and who is play- 
ing for the Uncle Sams here this season; 
Cardy Gemma, Muhlenberg College star 
who. is with the Shebers; Evans Barcel- 
lona, G orgeto• athlete who performs 
for the Garfield Benignos (his father 

was a pro. fighter under the name of 
Joey IIar ison years ago); and many 
more. 

Roger Chadwick, Colgate ace who 
,e o • •l for the De Gise team now is 

With Knoxville, New York iants' farm 
club in the Southern Association; Phil 
Pagliaro who performed for Drews 
varsity team, is with the Elm• d 
Rams; Vic Felano of Upsala, plays for 
the Clifton Cdrds; Don Patlen of Fair- 
leigh ickinson, with the Uncle Sams; 
Jack Pollit of uhlenberg, with the 
Chevrolet Red Sox; Ted Jadik of Pan- 
zer, 'is on the h • rolet Red Sox osier; 
and George Washington. who s arr d for 
Morgan State College, is with the Gar- 
field Giants. 

There are more, too, but these add up 
to. a good epres ntation. Pecci, one of 
the outstanding all-around athlete in 
scholastic ranks at Clifton High School, 
looms as a strong star.in variou• sports 
at' Kansas State. He was regarded as 
one of the top football prospects in the 
country's scholastic ranks. 

In spring training, Frank scored six 
touch owns against the varsity. A half- 
back who is proportioned along ex- 
t emel impressive. lines, he-packs a lot 
of authority in his 6 feet I inch of 
height, distributing 193 ponds over 
that framework. He's built like a million 
dollars--with the money invested in the 
right places! 

As a bas baller, he is an ou er-garden 
tender and his work in centerfield for 

• CHiO•IC 

the Sams-has been e e-ca chin . He can 

carve a career for himself in the sp rt, 
attested to by the ma nifi.-nt ff r 
tossed at him by no less than six major 
league clubs. These clubs, via their r - 
sp five s-outs, were in ,r ,st •d in sign- 
ing Pecci to a contract and dangled bo- 
nus plums in front of him as sp -ial 
induc .ment. 

But Frank prefers to bide his tim. 
He has his college -ommitmen s f r th 
present. ccor in ly, he will pursue 
bas b•l, basketball-, and' oot -ll at 
Kansas State and also may add track 
to the string, being a ten-second man 

',mm• is ano her all-around player 
on displa here. The Muhldnb 'g Col- 
lege athlete from Paterson is a v rsa- 
tile athlete and also is varied in his dia- 

mond ability. He plays the infi ld, out- 
fields?and pitches: The Sheb' r?, find him 
a mighty handy man. ' 

His teammate at the Pennsylvania 
school, Pollitt, has been. a valuabl 
member of the hevrole Red Sox this 

esason. Tall and thin, Jack is fas! and 
hits a long ball. Incidentally, he' a chip 
off the old block sinCe.his father John 

(Bergen County Freeholder, was a 
baseball performer of abilit• a East- 
side High School here years a o. 

All of these coll ge pla ers are in the 
climactic weeks of the season no• prmr 

'to heading back to the -ampus. Th y 
are demonstrating that a eli ,loma can 
make •n effective bat. 

PA6E THIRTEIN 
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T. TRO•LE •, 

Peter Resci9no 
TRA•L SER•• 

o ,. and C r * Plane, 
Train or •hip 

,, ph,t,. Travel Facilities 

208 • ß ST., PATERSON 
ARmory 4-4141 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 

The Finest in Food 

B ntluet Rooms Available 

LAmbert 5-2696 

'E PARK AVENUE Pat,.r.,on 1, N.J. 

CEDAR CLIFF 

HOTEL 

! r .rich, Italian & American 
Cuisine 

Labge Hall For Banquets 
MUlberry 4 9658 

276 BEI 3IONT AVENUE 
(Across from Ilaledon Bank) 

DON, NEW JERSEY 

3-3 00-)1 

ir City Motors 
Chrysler. Plymouth 

h Grade Used Cars 

IN¾" STEIKER, Prop. 

MARKET STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

I 
., 

LA 3 5608 Res. LA 3-6745 

VETERAN FLORIST 
MRS EDITII GIGLIO 

" it-with Flowers" 

WEST BROADWAY 

.tlehhing 

by the 

PATERSON PRESS 
17 172,BUT ERSTREET 

PATERSON. •. J. 
• • 5-274 

A House With a Built-In View 

NE summer, friends of ours rented a country house which ß had a most intereztin• court. The house was built around 
three sides of the court, giving a view of its pool and lovely 
planting from many rooms on the first and second floors. Our 
friends decided that when they built their own home, they 
would have a court, too. 

The photograph shows the long gallery in their house. It ex- 
tends from the entrance door to a platform b•yond. Off this is 
the library straight ahead, the dining room to the left, and a 
screened porch to the right. The interesting row of mullioned 
windows with.leaded sash ox erlooks the enclosed court. South- 
ern sun streams in here most of the day. In summer, the pool 
is filled with blooming water lilies. Old English lead pots with 
flowering plants stand at each corner of the pool. Along the 
stone walls of the house are laurel, yew and other vergreens. 

The view from these windows is lovely in ;vinter, too. and 
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the gallery is bright with the intense winter sun. Galleries were 
often used in early houses. They helped conserve the heat in 
the adjoining rooms when fireplaces were the only means o• 
heating. In this gallery, the flagstone floors, half-timbered walls 
and beamed ceiling produce an old-world effect, very comfort- 
able for country living. 

The harles II sofa covered with leather and the two waim 
score chairs are in harmony v:ith this gallery. Radiators are 
covered by oaken boxes designed with early English motifs. 
Small hinged doors permit easy access to the pipes for neces- 
sary repairs. 

There is no style of architecture that can take the hard' living 
and daily wear that this early English style can It has more 
functional qualities than a house of Contemporary design. It 
not only withstands wear, but improves ith age, needing little 
care and 'few repairs or repainting since there is othing to 

MRS. ARTHUR HAGENS 

Miss Marie Fernicola. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferni- 
cola. 119 Paterson Av... Palerson, 
became the bride of A/2C '•rthur 
Hagens, son of Mr. and Mrq Orle 
Hagohs, 'a'rlstadt. 

Miss Jennlele Wet,•,•, daughter 
of Mr. and lrs. Otto Weiss, 11 
Park St., North Haledon, was 
married to Raymond Areeye, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Amey , 
105 Lafayette St., Paterson. 

-MRS. œ NAL , J. BROIVN 

Miss Dolores Julia EVans, ,. 

d' ughtOt of Mrs. Clara Evans, 
North Straight St., Pat rson, was 
joined in matrimony to Donald paint or repair! 

That is why wkse o hers retain these homes - d wo d have -- John Bro•m, son of Mrs. Mary 
0 other kind. Brown, 130 North Main St., also 

of Paterson. (C•11 phot 
o. 
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MI•. ALEX. PELLEGRINO 

Miss Caroline Laneve, daugh- 
ter o-t Mr, and Mrs. Joseph La- 
here, 90 .Rossiter .Ave, Paterson, 

eeame the bride of Alexander 
Pellegr] ,o, son of Mrs. Alexander 

ellegrino, 218 Summer St., Pat- 
erson. and ,the late Mr. Pellegrino. 

ß R•. RICHARD TOLERICO 

Miss Grac Crescione, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cresci- 
one, 229 McBride Ave., Paterson, 
and Richard Tolerico, son of Mr. 
and _Ml•. Joseph Tolerico, 102 
North Third St., Paterson, were 
rnarri d recently. 

ß ! '. IORN PARMiGIANI 

Miss .5Iarth Tala daughter of 
Mrs. Vincen'- Tala, 156 Mill St., 
Pater'on, • as joined in mar iage 
to John Parmigiani, son of M•. 
and Mrs. D, minick Parmi•iani, 
of Tr nton (c•n photos 

The Woman' i.w nt 
By DEE GREENE ' 

You and I are going to pay more for food and'.other neces- 
sities within a very short period of time when we do our shop- 
ping, according to the latest reports from economists. 

It must seem impossible to you, just as it does to me, that 
higher prices could be possible. At least without causing some 
sort of chaos in our country. 

For most of us, of average income, are having a tough 
time now making ends meet. There is grumbling all over and 
it isn't mctel ' the complaints of people who are talking for 
the sake of sounding off. 

Many of us are actually experiencing real hardship in 
order to keep body and soul together. Members of the white 
collar class, who haven't had the wage incr-a. es, plus the 
overtime payments, of the factory worker, are really up 
against it. 

Of course, just as the Democrats have shrewdly pointed 
out, no one can take the stand that he isn't better off today 
than he was during the d - ssion when prices and wages 
were at their lowest. 

During the depression, for 'x mpl •, weavers in Paterson 
were working for as little as eigh.t dollars per week, and even 
in those days eight dollars.put very little food on the table- 
and certainly didn't leave toct much money for the rent, cloth- 
ing or anything else. 

In other words, the fact that prices were low meant 
nothing in terms of living standards for, proportionately, 
wages were far below the cost of living. 

.... Those of us Who lived through this disastrous .period in 
out histo ry are fully aware-of the truth of this statement. 
They were rough times for too many of us and there is no 
getting away from that. 

So, now, today, with high prices, Americans are still en- 
joying-a better standard of living than ever before. Even 
though you might be among those who are complaining, you 
must admit that. 

The basi(• reason for the new expected increase in prices 
is the recent grant to the steel industry of higher prices. In 
connection with this, it is shameful that the government, in 
order to obtain much needed milita• supplies, was forced to 
permit this industry increased prices when last year it reported 
the greatest in ome in its entire history. 

With steel prices upped, every other major industry in 
the United States is now demanding similar treatment. Users 
of steel in production are clamoring that they need new in- 
cases for they must now pay more for steel. 

.:' 

This means that the cost of these end-use items will now 

go higher. And as these prices climb, the cost of other. products 
will go up proportionately. 

At the same time, other wage earners are pointing to the 
increased wages obtained by the steel workers under their new 
contract. They, too, are demanding proportionate increases. 

And so the spiral begins with prices and wages rising until 
everybody is unhappy again because the wages are too high 
for the prices- if you are the employer- and the prices 
being too high for the wages -- if you are the employee. Then 
we start all over again. 

wk 
Th o ly fellm• who. will remain unhap •fill b he 
ecoa wore wh wilbecaugh h mid -asusu 1. 
salary is •retty • ell s • n. Eve ime th pri-e go 

hep -inhisbel ß ' • re. 

M,I. SS P TRI( [.% H%R!)I..%A 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Hardl 

man, 539 elmont Ave., f ledon, 
recently announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Patricia 
Anne, to Joseph P. Napolit o 
HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo ph 
Napo'itano, Jr., of 85 Richmond 
Ave., 'aters .n. 

.. 

ß 

ß • 

ß 

MISS MADELINE BE CI 

Announcement has ben made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B v cqua, 
35, Trenton Ave., Paterson, of the 
ongag-ment of th ir daughter, 

iadeline, to Alfred J. Carini, _son 
of Mrs. Adolph Carini, Carroll 
St., Paterson, and the late Mr 
Carini. 

MISS SUSAN N!)-' :1' 

Mr. and Mrs. Sonderfan, 13-17 
'i h St., air L, wn, have an. 

nounred the eng ,gem ,n! of th qr 
daughter, Susan Marie, to Stuart 
Edwin Sisco, 305 Grove St., Clif- 
ton. 
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7:00 

XX •B.'-TV --- 2 WNBT -- 4 WABD -- 5 
. 

%VJZ-TV -- 7 •VOR-TV -- 9 WPIX-- 1.1 
•VATV • 13 

•' ß TV Morning and 'Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday Through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 

Today 

9:00 ' 

4--- re kf t with Mus,c 

I 0:00 

2----Mornln News 
4--Hollywood Playhouse 

10:30 

2---Arthur Godfrey Time 
Breakfast Party 

10:45 

2 I -Pearce 

I I:00 

o,ephln McCarthy 
5-- ornin News 

I 1':30 
2--S rike !! Rich Show 
4-- 's a Pro I 
5-- afhl Norris Show 
7--Kitch Kapers 

12:00 

id and Groom 
4--Ruth Lyons Club 
S-- itch n Fare 

'12:15 
2--Love of Life--Drama 

12:30 

2--Search For Tomorrow 
4--Recess Time 
5--Noontime News 
7--Mid-day PI hous 
13--Early Bird Matinee 

12:45 

2--Kovacs Unlimited 
4--Herb Sheldon Show 
5--Take the Break 

3:00 

4--The Big Pay-off 
5--Afternoon News 
7--Bob Reed Show 
9--'Matinee Movie 
13--Stop, Look & Cook 

3:30 

2--Summer School 
Mon• Wed. ,Fri. 

2--Mel Terme (Tu., Th.) 
4--Johnny Dugan Show 

1:30 

2--Garry Moore Show 4:00 
4•C,ha-nnel 4 Theatre 2--Margaret Arian 
5--Summer Matinee 4---Matinee In New York 
7--Dione Lucas 13--Western Movie 
9--Screening the Wordl 

4:30 

2:00 2--Time For Benny 
S---Afternoon News --Singing Kitchen 

9--Food For Thought _ 4:45 
2:30 2--Laugh Time 

--(suldin Light 5:00 
4•Here's Looking af You 2--The Late Matinee 7--Nancy Craig Time 
9--Barnes Family A!b,m 4--Hawkins Fall•Serlal 
I I--Ted Steele 9--Western Playhouse 

I I--Film Shorts 

2:45 13--Junlo Frolics 
2--Mike and .Buff 5:15 
q--Barbara Welles 4•Gabby Hayes 

7--Tootsie Hippodrome 
• 12:30 

2--Candy Carnival 
' 4--Enchanted Gate 
7--Fait• for Today 

9:15 

NBT. Chapel 
9:30 

½--- ible (•ulz 
9:45 

4--- n;mal Fair 

10:00 
4---Trine For Adventure 

10:30 
4•Childr.n's Hour 

I 1:30 

4--Joe Di Magglo 
I 1:45 

4--Dra With Me 

' lZ:00 

2--'Spr;n In Park Lane' 
4--!<:al ides op 
7-- ape Be r's Newsreel 
13--Western Rim 

12:15 

4•Th I Capp Show 

1:00 

4•Juvenile Jury 
7--Sunday Playhouse 
13--Jur•ior Carnival 

1:30 

4--Frontlers of Faith 
I I--Muslc 

2:0u 

13--'Beggars In Ermine' 
I I--Baseball 

2:15 

7--Sunday Playhouse 
2:30 

2--Your Air Force _ 

I I--Baseball 

2--Gene utry 
4•Super Ghos 
5--G orgefown Forum 
7--You sked For It 

9--News-- inga 
I I--Happ ned This Week 
13--Western Thenfie 

7:30 

4•Meet the Press 

2--Year Lucky Clue 
5--Manhattan Playhouse 
7-Z-Golf 
9--Tiny Falrb-.nks 
I I--'Dusty Ermine' 

8:00 

2--Toast of the-Town 

4--'The Big Payoff' 
9•Curlosify Shop 
13--F lure Film 

8:30 

7--Sunday Playhouse 
9--Mrs. America 

9:00 

2 Inform tion Please 
7--Hollywood Movie Time 4•T I vislon Playhouse 
13---Cc•ee Club 5--RocL¾ Kin 

3:00 

9--Films of Faith 
I I--Baseball 

3:30 

7--Sunday Playhouse 
I I--Baseball 

4:00 

9--'Wolves of the Range' 
I I--Baseball 
13--Western Film 

4:30 

7--Twain/. Hours To Go 
I I---Film Shorts 

4:4S 

7--TV Tots Time 

$3 00 T• %EI•VICE ß CALL 

90 DAY GUAI•ANTEE 

Home and Auto Radio Repairs 
Call AltMory 4-5734 

YKO RADIO TV SERVICE 
ß ST. PAYnE, ON, N.J. 

8 . . o9P.. 
... Ca•! 7-571a 

5:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
½--Zoo Parade--Lincoln Pk. 
7•uper Circus--Acts 
9--'Riders of Black Mr.' 
13--Junlor Carnival , 

5:30 

2--What In The World 
4•TV Recital Hall 
5--Documentar Theatre 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13--Lira's Lighthouse 

6:00 

2--Man of the Week 
4--Are You Posltlve? 

5•Week in Religion 
7--Western Theatre 
9--'School For Husbands' 
13--Holly cod playhouse 

:30 

2--It's News To ß 
4•Clsco 

I I--Telepi New ß I 

--"Nine Men" 

I I--'Hyde Park Corner' 
9:30 

2--Break the Beak 
5--Plalnclofhesman 
13--Evangel Hour 

I 0:00 

2--Celebrlfy Time 
4---Hallmark Theatre 
S--They Stand Accused 
7--Hour of Decls•on 
9--"Hellbound" 
I I--The Crossword Puzzle 
13--Hour of Mystery 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
•American Forum 

•Do um n ry Film 
I I--Teleplx Newsreel 

! I:00 

2--News 
4--News 
5--News 
7--Drew Pearson 
I I--Fun and Fashions 
13--'King Kelly of USA' 

II:t5 

2--Elolse Salutes the Stars 
4•11fh Hour Theatre 
S--News 

7--Away You 'Go! 
I I--Sandman News 

11:30 

2--'Joe Paleeke, Champ' 
7--Documentary Film 

5:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
7--Bill H rriogton Show 
9•Buster Cr b Show 
I I--Six-Gun ayhous 
13--Weather 

5:45 

13--Hollywood Plavh.ouse 
6:00 

2• o'clock Report 
4--R•ofie Kazoofie 
9--Merry , tim n 

6:15 

'--Take It ig 
4--'A Th Cam re 

5--EYenlng N ß 
6:30 

4--Skifch Hand rson 

S---Magic Cottage 
7--Space Cadet 
9--T Dinn r Data 
I I--News 

6:45 

4--News 

7--Bill Herringfen Show 
i I--Jimmy Powers 
13--WATV Picture News 

7:00 

4---Up to Pear 
'5--Capfain Video 
7--News 

9--Sports Roundup 
I I--News 
13--Pralrl Theater 

7:15 

7--Tommy Henrich 
I I--Movie Time 

7:30 

2--News 
4---Those Two 
5--Serial Theatre 
7•Curtaln Up 
9--Broadway TV Theatre 

7:4• 

2---Eddy Arnold Show 
4--News Program 

8:00 
2--Lux Theater 

4--Masquerade Party 
S--Pentagon, We.bin on 
7--'Out.of the Fog' 
13--Miss TV 

8:30 
2--(seal're Scouts 
4--Voice of Firestone 
S--Johns Hopkins Review 

--Fen ure Film 
I I--'Meet Sexton Blake' 

9:00 

2--1Viy Little Margie 
4---Lights Out--Dr ma 
5•(Suide Right 
9--News 
I I--'Three Weird Sisters' 
13•Feature Film '" ' • 

'-. 9:15 

9--Boxing 
9:30 

2--Whq's There 
4'--Re ,J•rf M:onhgomery 
5--Feature Boxing 

I 0:00 

2--Wesfinghou Theatre 
7--Spofli h on Harlem 
I 3•Western Film 

10:30 

4•Dangerous Assignment 
I I--TeJepix Newsreel 

I I:00 

2•Chronoscope 
4•News 
•News 
7--Nightcap News 
9•Tonlghf'S Newsreel 
I I--Melody Scrapbook 
13•Murder Is My Business 

11:15 
2--News--A. Jackson 
4---Weather _ 
S--Program Notes 
7--Spofllght on Music 

I 1:20 
4•Eleventh Hour Theatre 

I 1:30 
2---'T-Men' 

TUESDAY 

ß : 5:30 
½---Howd Doody 
7--Bill H rringfon Show 
9•Busfer Crabbe 
I I--Six G.un Playhouse 
13--Weather 

5:45 

13--Hell odd Playhou ß 
6:00 

2•6 o'clock R 
4-- Delia Kazootie 

9--M ry MatIra n 

6:15 

2--'Parls Underground 
4---As• the Camera 
5--Ev ning News 

6:30 
4--Skifch Henderson 
S--r. Magic Coffaqe 
9--T D'nner Date 
I I--News 

:45 

C---News 

I I•Jimmy Powers--Sports 
! --WATV Picture News 

7:00 

Mayor of Ho•lywoo 
5--Captain Video 
7--News 
I I--Esso Picture N , 
13--'Where Trails End' 

ß 

7:15 

7•Tommy Henrlch 
I I--City Hall 

7:30 

2•New•% 
4•Libe•.ace 
5--Gruen layhous 
7--The Beulah Show 

'9--Between the Li•es 
ß., 

7:45•'-' 

2--Music Iq'&11 • 
4•Cemel C ray n 
I I--L6f'• (so laces '• 

...... •8:0 0 

2--Po. nfiac. Film heatre 
4--Mid stern ayrld 
5--The Poer of Women 
7--Date ;th Judy 
9--He py Felton 
I I--T ', nyone? 
13'.•o Your Slat 

::30 

5--"K ep Posted" 
7--She c se The tr 
9-•-Baseball 
I I--Bas b II 
13--Summer Sos ion 

9:00 -, 
2•ity Hospital 
4--'Boss Lady' 

uss Wh t? 
7--St0ck Car Racin 
I I--Baseball 
13--Boxing 

9:30 

2--Suspense 
4--A s rong's Thee 
5•(•)ulck On + ß Dra 

10:00 

2--Danger _ 
4--Ted Mack_ 
5•Cinema Theatre 

•0:30 
2•Candid Camera 
5--Meet the Boss 
7•Stu Erwin Show 
I I--Teleplx Newsreel 

10:45 
•Bob Considine 
9--Happy Felfon 

! I:00 
2--New•A. Jackson 
4•News 
5•News 

7--Nightcap News 
9--Tonlght's Newsreel 
I I--'Spy of Napoleon 
13--'Arson Squ d' 

11:15 

2--'Fear in the Night' 
4--Weather 

• ! :20 
4•1 Ith Hour The ire 

WEDNESDAY 

5:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
--Bill Harrlngfon She 

uster Crabbe 
I I--Six (Sun Pi yhous 
13--Wen her 
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5:5 

I J--Holly cod Plathouse 
6:00 

2--6 o' c pert 
,I--Root.e Kazoo.le Show 

Bas b II School 
--Merry Mailmen 

615 
., 

--'South of Pago Pago' 
4--- sL the Camera 
S---Evening Ne s 

6:30 

4---S itch Head rson 
5-- agic Cotta ß 
7--Space Cadet--Play 
--TV Din D fe 
I I--Neworeel: W th r 

6-5 

News 

/--Bill Herring on Show 
I I-- imm owers, Sports 
13--WATV Picture News 

6:55 
4--Weather 

7:00 
4•Up to Pear _ 
5---Capf ir Video 
7--.News 
I I--N.ews 
13--Wesf:.e Prairie Theatre 

7.'.1-6 

7--Tommy Heinrich 
9--•ews '•".' 
I1--'1'11 Sell My Life' 

Z--News .. 
4•Those Two 
S--Serial T.!leetre 
7--. Name's '=•'he' "S•me 
9--- ro dway TV Theatre 

2•-Eddy Arnold Show 
&--News, John C. Sweyze 

8:00 ß 

Z--Arthur Godfrey Show 
4--Youth Wants To Know 
.--P li es Midway 
7--Fe urn Playhouse 
13--Junior Town Ivleeflng 

8z30 
4---Schaefer Film Theatre 
5--Straw-Hailers 
i I--Ted Steele 

9:00 

2--Strlk If Rich, (•ulz 
Kr ft TV. Theatre 

7--Eller •ueen 
9--New John Wi..gate 
II--N s 
13--Gol Show 

9:1.5 
. 

9•Harness Racing 
9:30 

2--'The Hunter' 
S•Starring the Editors 
7--Mystery 
I I--Ted Steele 

10:00 

2--Boxing 

4---TV .ecifal Hall 
S---'No Wa ack' 
7---Wrestling 
I I--News 
13--You Can Do It 

10:30 . 

4•The U xpec 
I I--News 

13•Film Highlights 
I I:00 

' 2--Chronoscope 
4--News 
5•News 

7--Night-cap News 
9--Tonight's Newsreel 
I I--'Stranger At My Door' 
13•'Fog ß Island' 

11:15 

2--News--A. Jackson 
½--Ilfh Hour Theatre 
7•Wresfling 

11:30 

2--'Valley of Conflict' 
13---'Melody Parade' 

THURSDAY 

5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
7--Bill Herrington Show 
9--Buster Crabbe 
I I--Six Gun Playhouee 

3--Weather 
5:45 

13--Hollywood Playhouse 
6,00 

o'clock Report 
4--Rootie Kazoofie 

9--Merry Mailmen 
6:15 

2--"13 Lead Soldiers' 
4•Ask the Camera 

6:30 
4•Skltch Henderson 

5•Mag;c Cottage 
7---BIII Harrlngfon 
9--TV Dinner Date 

I I--Teleplx Newsreel 
6:45 

4•News 

I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 
13--WATV Picture News 

6:55 
4--Weather 

. 

7:.00 
4•Mayor of Hollywood 
5--Capfaln Video 
7--News--G. Fraser 
I I--Esso News Reporter 
3--'Utah Kid' 

7:15 

7--Sports News 
9--News 

I I--'Meet the Navy' 
7:30 

2--News 
4--L|bera:e 
5•Serlal Theatre 
7--Lone Ranger 

Following you on your 
summer vacation, to the 

ß SEA SHORE 

• SUMMER RESORTS 

FAMOUS 

/ 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

•n•r Market 

Sevin 

New York and New J-e•ey 

Pater• •, South ••y 

--Broa way 'IV Th fr 6:00 
:45 

'2•Music Hall 2--6 o'cloclr Re ore 
4--News, John C. Swayze --Rootie K zoofi 9--Merry Nlailmen 

8:00 
2--Bur'ns and Allen 6:15 

2--'Tornado' 4--Groucho Marx 

5--Operation Information. 4•Ask •he Camera 
7--Hollywood Offbeot 5•Evening News 
13--Vie Marsillo Show 6:30 

8:30 4•Skitch Henderson 

2•Sfeve Allen Show S--Magic College 
4•uess What Happened 7--Tom Corbett 
b--Broadway to Hollywood 9--TV Dinner Date 
7--Chance of a Lifetime I I--Baseball ' 
I I--Ted Steele 

13--Sardenlng Today 
9:00 

2--Pick the Winner' 
4•Dragnef 
5•Pick the Winner 

7--Big Picture 
9•News 
13--Feature Fil m 

9:10 

9--Wrestling 
9:30 

2--Big Town 
4--Mister Peepers 
S•Whet's The Story 
7--Maggi McNeilis 

I 0:00 

2--Racket Squad 
4•Martin K•ne 

S•This Is Music 
7--The Home Gardener 
I I--News 
13--Western Film 

10:30 
2--I've Got a Secret 
4•Foreign Intrigue 
S•Aufhor Meets Crific• 
7--Your Lawn _-_ 
I I--News 

I1:00 
2•News 
&--News 
S•News 

ß 9--Tonight's Newsreel 
I I--Night Owl Theatre 
13--'1 Ring Doorbells' 

II:lb 

4--1 Ith Hoar Theater 

I 1:30 
2---'Samurai' 

12:3b 

I I--News 

5:30 

4---Howdy-Doodv 
7•Bfil Herrington Show 
9--Buster Crabbe 
I I•Baseball 

5:45' 

13--Hollywood Playhouse' 

Go I. 

JIMMY 
WA]• SURPLUS 

GENERAL ME•HANDISE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

FISHING TACKLE 

LOCK SERVICE 

JAMES G. VASILE 

Phone ARmory 4-0827 

50•- 7 MAIN S ' 
P. NN.J. 

6:45 

4•News 

7--Dining Out with Dana 
13--WATV Picture News 

6:55 
4--Weather 

7:00 

4'--Up to Pear 
5--Capfa|n Video 
7•News•. Pm#r 
13•We•fern Film 

7:15 

7--Tommy Heinrich 
I I---"Derk Interval" 

7:30 

2--News 
4•'Those Two' 
S--Dick Tracy 
7--Sfu Erwtn' Show 
9--The-Lone Rider 
I I--Baseball 

7:45 

2•Eddy Arnold Show 
4•News, John C. Sweyze 

l:00 

2--Arthur Murray Party 
4•Curtein Call 
S--Down You Go 

7--Feature Playhouse 
9--Happy Felton 
13•omedy Corner 

8:15 

13--Women Wre fling 
8:30 

2--Pantomime _ •uiz 
4•We, the People 
S--Twenty q)uestio.ns 
9•aseball 
I I--Baseball 

9:00 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
e---Doorway fo Danger 
5---Life Begins at Eighty 
13--Wrestling 

9:30 

2--Footllcjhts Theatre 
4•Campbell Playhouse 
S•Football 
7--Tales of Tomorrow 

•' I 0:00 

2--Police Story 
4---Sports Film 
7•lacE Spider 
I I--Baseball 
13--Wrestllng 

10:30 

2•Story for Americans 
4•Greafesf Fights 
S---Football 
I I--Teleplx Newsreel 

10:45 

4•Nature of Things 
9--Happy Felton 

I I:00 

2•Chronoscop 
4--News 

7--Night-cap News 
9--Tonight's Newsreel 
I I--'ldysfic Circl&' 
13--Stardust Theatre 

I1:10 
4•Bill Stern 

7--Wrestllng 
11:15 

4---Wee h r 
I1:' 

4--Ilfh Hour Th afro 
11:3 

2---'Crow Hollow' 
5--Proqram Not s 

12. S 

2--'Frenzy' 

SATURDAY 

9:00 
4•Children's Theatre 

10:30 

4•Bar 4 Ranch 
5•Western Feature 

10:45 

7--Scouting•in Action 
10:50 

2---News and Prevues 

.I I:00 
2--Baird Puppets 
7--Space Patrol 

11:30 

2--Smilin' Ed's •ang 
4•Sfar Time 

S•Kids and Company 
7•Pud's Prize Party- 

12:00 

2--The Big Top 
4•Conflnuous Performance 
7--1fallen Cookery 
13--Film 

1:00 

•--Time For Benny 
7--Feature Film 

9--Happy Felton 
I I--Day with the Giants 
13•omedy Corner 

1:15 

2--Laugh Time 
1:30 

2•Laurel and Hardy 
9--Baseball 

2:00 
I I--Baseball 
13---'Loudspeaker' 

2:30 
2•once• in the Park 

3:00 
2---'Turnabout 
I I--Baseball 

ß 

3:30 

7--Feature Playhouse 
! 3•Comedy Corner 

4:00 
9--'Manhattan Shakedown' 
I I--Kids Movie Theatre 
13--Western F•lm 

4:30 
2--Tele-fravels 

&--Big Picture 
7•-Film 

4:45 
7--Feature Playhouse 

5:00 

2---It's W•rfh Knowing 
4•Mr. Wizard 
9--1fallen Fiilm 
13--Junior Frolics 

5:30 

4•Roofie Kazoofie 
I I--Western Movie 

5:5 

2--The Early Show 
6:00 

4--Hopalong C s ;dy 
S--'Danger head' 
•On Trial 

13--Feature Film 

6:30 

7--United'-Or Not ? 
9--Western il 
I I•Quick T ick--Ma ic 

:40 
I I •W. eel'her 

:5 

2--News 

I I--Sports News 
7:00 

2•Stork Club 
4•Saturday Stage Co 
5•Wild Bill H•c k 
7--Feature Pla hou 
I I--News 
13--Western Movie 

7:15 

I I•'Chelsea Story' 
7:30 

2--Beat the CI k 
4•Bob and Ray 
5--Per Shop 
9•'Trepped' 

2--'Dang rous C r o' 
4•AII Star Re ue 
•The Big Picture 
7--P. Whiteman Teen Ciul 
9---'The Lone Rid r' 
13--Federal ffai 

8:30 

5--Stock Car Racing 
7--Complete Th tr 
I I--Premlere Thee ß 
13--Film Highligh 

9.00 
2--'Week r Sex' 
4•Jerry Lester 
9--'For Tho In ril' 
13-"Stock Car Races 

10:00 
2--',Music Man' 
9--'Headline' 

10:30 

4•Assignment Manhunt 
•Wrestlln 
7--Feature Fdm 

9--'Happy Luck ' 
I I--Weather 

0:45 
7--Film' 

I I---'Knights For a Day 
I I:00 

2•News 
4--News 

13--Legion o' i 
11:15 

2--'Deco ' 
4-'-I Ifh Hou re 

I-I :30 

9--All Night Sh 
12:15 

I I•Sandman Ne s 

1:30 
5--News 

12: 

2•'The Crooked ay' 

[HE ,(•RLDS ß 'EMOS USED C---'•R-DEA 

B. CHICK JOS-PH P e idea 

85 M L. B • .{ 
p osite Cedar La ,n Cemetery 

rt •)-io N. 
o 
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ONY LAWRENCE le , d back In 1• chair and studied Karen with the eyes o! ,- 
a stranger. 

'Then m hey, or rdlher lb, I ck ol it, 
ß ems to be the main. objection, tha it?" 

His voice was cool, impersonal . 
ten reached out, touching his t-and with 

h,, own. "Now don't be that way, darling. 
It •sn't just money but--" Tony broke in. 

"No, but it does make a differ .nee, doesn't 
it? ILls voic, was still cool. 

Karen shrugged. "Well, .if you want to put 
it thal way, all right." She lo.oked at him 
steadily. "%•,l,en I marry I want security. 
Real security," she. added. "Fifty dollars a 
w .e• •s all well and good. but what if you 
1o t your job? We'd be broke n-.:no time." 
She lit a cigarette. "Besides, darling," she 
continued, "be can wait a while and see how 
things turn out. There isn't any hurry." 

Tony stood up. "If we're going to make 
that cocktail party we'd better step on it." 
He looked at his watch. "It s after fi%e-thirty 
n •,' h added. 

Karen stood beside him, her eyes smiling. 
"know you're angry, darling, but I kno• 

•hdt'•, b st. Honestly I do." She r ache up 
and kissed him lightly. 

H turned away. 'Tll get your coat." 
She watch d his broad back and his tall 

b dy, so lilh in his •ell.fitting clothes. 
Something tugged at her heart. 

Wh} am I so hard? she thought. I love 
h ,, ye not -nough to take a chance. But I ; 
can t help it, she reasoned. He doesn't know 
ho• grew up. I've seen too much. She 
,,hudd r•d. '•, hene• •r she thought of tho•e. 
things 'ther, didn't seem to be enough money. 
in •h world. even if she had all of it. 

"Ready?" He was back, his eyes inscru- 
tabl,, his mouth curved in a sardonic smile. ß , 

She turned while he helped her on with 
her C0dt. 

"Tony?" She turned to face him. 
"Yes ?" 
Sh studied his face a moment. "Never 

mind. Come on." She ]inked her arm in his 
ßnd they went out the door. 

The cocktail party was too noisy, Tony 
thought. 1oo much smoke, too. It hurt .his 
yc•. It ß smiled to hims qI. Maybe I'm get• 

ting old, he ,thought. 
He mad ß his way to the bar and b ,gan to 

mix him• If a drink. He glanced around the 
room. Karen was we]] taken care of, he saw. 

Karen. Funny how her refusal had affected 
_him. Oddly h- felt' reliexe . He had half sus- 
pect d she was out for all she could get. His 
friend. warned him. They didn't like her. 

He sipped his drink. She had something, 
though Ite knew now he didn't love her but 
for a while he had ,thought he did. She cer- .. 
•,inl) had a way x•ith her. %t first he had 
t led to break away completely. but without 
-uccess. Finally in d speration he had de- 
cided it must be love. e ]it a cigarette and 
ble• out smoke through his nostrils. Oh, 
x•ell, no ost morteros. It was all over now 
and h was lucky he had found out in time. 
He couldn't stand a mercenary woman. 

Timmy Holman grabbed his arm and put 
her face next to his. 

"Why so thoughtful, Socrates? .You 
bored." ' 

" aybe I am," he answered, but his smile 
took the sting out-of his words. 

H watched her retreating form as she 
continued on. A swell girl, Timm . The best. 
Sh liked him,. too. It wasn't conceit. He 
knew. 

He stirred impatienlly. What was the ma.t- 
te with him, an> way? A swell girl like Tim- 
my around on the loose and here he had 
been giving all his time ,to Karen. It didn't 
m,,k, sen.•e. No use kidding himsel . Up till 
nox• K ten had been the ordy girl that had 
•nterested him in a long time. 

"I must be in a rut," he said aloud. The 
voice at his elbow Martled him. 

"I beg you,' pardon!" He turned swiftly 
T• very blue eyes were looking into his 

,d ß well-shaped mouth was. parted in a 
1 rely smile. Somex•h re'a radio was playing 
and a girl's voice was singing: "Say it ov r 
,red over gain ..." 

tie must h, v, been staring. Th,- irl blu b- 
ed and began to mov •. ax_•ay. 

"I thou ht you kere speaking to me," ' 
plain d. "I'm •orry." 

FAG, 

,ß, 

Tony found his voice. "No," he said. "I 
mean don't go away. I ere,"-he led her to a 
couple of vacant chairs. "You see,. he said 
seriously, as the> sat down, "I'm really 
crazy. That's why I 'talk to my•lf just as I 
was doing-then." He grinned suddenly. "Do 
you see ?" 

The girl laughed softly. "I think you must 
be. There I was minding my own business 
and then you poped out with that remark. 
Are you in a rut ?" she asked. 

Tony shook his head. "Not now," he said, 
and he reali ed he meant it. 

He reach ,d out and took her hand. Her 
answering pressure was warm and thrilling. 
Something electric had p'tqqed betx• en them. 

"Look," he began. It was funn} bout his 
heart. Ite had jus! met this girl and it was 
racing at top sp ed. He hesitated. "Look." he 
began again. "Do you, that •s..." ' 

"5.es," she said. softly. "I did from the very 
first, on•.." She held his hand tightly. "I 
knew it would be like this,"- 

Karen stood by the doorway and x•ached 
Tony make his xvay toward her. Something's 
happened to him, sh ß thought. She caught 
sight of the girl lollowing him. Her h-art 
stopped. oth el them sh thought. 

Tony was b,-Mde her. Sh smiled at him. 
"This is June, Kam," h wa sayin . 

'June Barme." 
$h smiled mechanically. 

"i'm taking her home, Karen, I'll b- k 
for you in a little whileß Okay?' 

"Why, of cou/'se, Ton•." she •aid. 
"I'm going to get my coal. i!1 be r•.ght 

back." It was June. 
"Ton>," said Karen. "Don t come back. 

You really don't need to. )on just asked ,r.- 
lot a date tonight." 

Mayb, he'll ask me to stay, she thought 
Then her heart sank. 

"Thal's swell of you, Karen." Tony wa 
looking at her-kindly. Oh, not that. She 
forced herseli to smile. 

"Good luck, Tony.' She held out her hand. 
'Thank, Kar n." He took it. "I'm sorry. 

V ery. •o try." 
"Sorry? Sorry for wha,?" Sh- l'ul•h•'.l. 

"It's b n-fun. ony." She b.gan to mov 
away. "Good luck. Tony." sh call,.d over her 
qhotlld r. Hov, tall and straight he xvab. 

She mad her wa> to the women's ch'es•ing 
room. lief eyes looked sir nge in the mirror. 
Sh, rubbed a little rouge on he• che ks and 
dabb d her .yes carefully. She look dtn tht 
mirror again. That •as b ,tter. 

She paus d at the door a moment. She'll 
b better for him anyway, she thought. 
people that e'tre 1tke that must b m de for 
ach oth r h aig•ened her shoulders. 

Besides _she knew what sh wanted, o did 
ß he? She let th, room, he• lips smiling. No 
matter. Ther x ß always tomo row. Who 
knew what tomorrow •ould brin ? 

CH-NICLE 
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Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, 

Beds & Bedding VENETIAN BI,INDS 

FORMICA TOPS 
296 MAIN STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 
_ 

hi or•vood 2-7738 

:: Res..FAirlawn 6-0666 
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ERT C. MOORE 
. 

ß and Sons 
ß 

o 'for Funerals 

I'ol. '•,Herwood 2-5817-8 
ß 

ß •"' 'OWA AVENUE 
ß 

PA•.i•RSON, NEW JERSEY 
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,.'i:': -, -Q..UIN O 
.... •. ,r,.i I Funeral Home 
"'i!':.: ::: :/-.., .""•i:•is ' E;- AqGh),• 

23•'U"NION AVE. PATERSON 
ARm• 4-8680 
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l-tight this minute, we Americans own more than 49 billion 
dollars wortl'• of our country's interest-earning Defense Bonds. 
The greatest display of' faith in freedom that the world h'm 
ever known. 

I've just heard a story about you and 
me that ought to make us feel pretty 
good. About how you and I and mil- 
lions of our friends and neighbors all 
over America are doing something for 
our country that's patriotic and prac- 
tical at the same time? Buying U.S. 
Defense Bonds v. 

And what's more, we're not only doing ourselves a favor by 
building for our own future and the peaceJul future of our 
country, but we're buying something that's almost priceless 
in the world today--real security and peace o[ mind! 

'i:•'""'jOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 
RIVER ST. ..SH. 2-4019 
ARCH SUPPORTS 

"Fo•YO•R particular needs 
. -MEvo cos 

b PATERSON ST.. PATERSON 

Of course, you and I know what a great buy U.S. Defense 
Bonds are. But don't you think we ought to let other people 
in on it, too? 

If you'll help, here are just a few of the •s we can tell 
them: 

FIRST--Thanks to new Treasury regulations, every Series E Bond we 
buy begins earning interest aœter only 6 months. It earns 3% interest 
compounded semiannually when held to maturity. It reaches full ma- 
turity value earlier (9 years 8 months) and the interest it pays is now 
bigger at the start. 

SECOND--Every Series E Bond we own can now go on earning in- 
. <':•.'tereet for 10 more years ai'ter it reaches the original maturity date-- 
..... withbut Our lifting a finger! 

. 

. 

. 

' • THIRD'During the 10-year e•tension period, every unmatured bond 

.:.:.,.•:. BRoOKs DiNE R- '-"i;•i:'•:•...-....,.o,..,•o ,, to, *• strong / - 
!:" STEAKS - CHOP• "' :'• I. ß :•:'•:' ',,": ;': "•, The O. S. Government does •t pay/or this advertiti•. 
' ' ..... ..:.••' •---• a .... { :. ...... .' •' : •he Treasury Department •anks, [or •irpa• ..- ....: .• •,• • wH / '" . ß , donation, • Ad•rtiti• Cou•il a• 
,'•;•. ,'I •ON -S•ET •-• - -" - - -, ...... "-I .•. .... ' ...... '" '.•'• • ' '...' ' ••.-,.••1 .-:'"' .';•: T-H E c H R.O-N I C,.LE 

•' :' "- "":'::'-' -: - •i• ' . ................ 
.- .. ...: , 

. 

. 

.. 

'< •'"'.•"-:',. earns at the new, higher interest rate(average 3% compounded semi- 
'-tl'-•R'm:or¾ 4;6650 annually). Our orig'mal $18.75 can now pay us back $33.67. $37.50 pays 
ß ll.-FRED HOELSCHER ß . 

[] REAL ESTATE - INSUR'•NCE :..-:.:-:;;.i;:.i:'.::'!FOURTH--When.we ma,•.e outg&ives and our families economically .-., : ' . • .... ;.. - , --'• 

I'/152' MARKE? ST.. PATERSON. N.J. ,. seem• through buy.ng bonds, we re hel'•lng to build the great econon:ic - ' ...:• strength that backs up our national defense. And this is the beat security 
] • our money can buy. For after two world wars we have found that 

Pitone MUlberry 4-3588 

-, Established 1925 .:.. 

CHARLiE,S ' 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
Does Your Radiator Overheat? 

"SEE US" 

New . U•ed 

RADIATORS 

Cleaned- Repaired 

B5. 16th AVE. (Cor. Summer) 

PATERSON 1, N.J. 

i 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 
Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Mirrors 

Mirrors liesilvered 

All •lass & Mirrors Fabricafed 
On the Premises 

ß 

PLATE GLASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

JOHN KOOISTRA 
Inc. 

SELECTED USED 

AUTOMOBILES 

•el. ARmory 4-4770-1174 

810 MARKET STREET 

PATERSON 3, N.J. 

DE GISE 

FIHISHIHG CO., Inc. 

200 EAST 16th STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Tofowa Ave. .- .... Paterson 
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'•4• • UPHOLSTERED BABY CARRIAGE ' _ •o,o, ,• os. 
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CRIBS 

.. ß Both sides drop 

ß Automatic foe releases 
. . 

ß Spring adjusts to 4 positions 
ß Rails are plastic topped 

ß Full length foot-panel 

ß Waxed Birch, Maple and nurseryenamels o.,, e3366 
What a chance to get a superb Thayer crib at a price actually lower 
than,you'd pay-. for an ordinary crib. Thayer builds better things for 
babies... and this full sized crib has Thayer's high-quality featuresl 

259 PARK AVENUE 

a' ' isOn 
(Car. Madison') 

.--. -.• ...:- _. --..•... 

" •d : '"-:-'•/:"': 

... 
• ..• •--'-•od ' '1- .11 

"•"' ß ß Choose Y•rs in Thayer's new 

ß . • • *•f:•:..-•. • .. •], -, . 
_ 

• '•' •... .. •,-.•'• ..... , .. 

CRIB MATTRESS In-Wet-Proof KOROSEAL* 

ß Smooth and firm and wet-proo, .:•.:=•:••" ?•"' . .:' ß Multi-coil innerspring unit.' •,•::.:/?' . '/• 
COTTOn 

ß Gay pink and blue Koroseal' "' 
covering, .. - •E:•.- 

.:.•. •:•.' 
ß :: il, .. 
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